
Model of a Memorial to Mark Twain 

Walter Russell, well known sculptor of New York, pictured with a 

model of the center portion of his Mark Twain memorial which is to be 

erected in Hannibal, Mo., the boyhood home of the creator of “Tom 

Sawyer" and “Huck Finn.” The actual memorial itself will be 60 feet 

long and will contain 28 figures, all more than life size. 

Hoot Mon! Real 

Bagpipe Playin' 
Honors Carnegie 
Skibo Castle's Official 

Piper Toots for Yanks 

To take part In the American cel- 
ebration of the centenary of the 

birth of Andrew Carnegie, Hugh 
Grant, otliclal piper at Skibo castle. 

Scotch home of the Carnegie fam- 
ily, came over and showed us how 
the pipes should be played. With 
him Is Roswell Miller, Carnegie’s 
son-In-lnw. 

Trapping Salmon to Strip Them of Their Spawn 

Members of the fish and game department at work in the salmon hatchery at Raymond, Me., putting a seine 

around a large number of salmon that oome up to the pool to spawn. The salmon are dipped out of the seine 

and stripped of their spawn which Is hatched In the hatchery. In this manner over 88 per cent of the eggs 

are hatched, whereas, If the salmon were allowed to spawn in their natural way only 2 per cent of the eggs 
would be hatched. 

Represents America at 
World Labor Conference 

W. L. Hutcheson was appointed 
by President William Green of the 
American Federation of Labor as 

that organization’s delegate to the 

forthcoming International labor con- 

ference In Chill. The selection was 

•aid to be “shocking” to the secre- 

tary of labor. Hutcheson opposed 
the New Deal. 

Belle Alliance Farm Is a Monument 

The farm of the Belle Alliance on the battlefield of Waterloo, which 
was Napoleon’s headquarters during the battle, has been preserved as 
a “monument historique" by the Belgian government. This is a view of 

the farm buildings as they are today. 

Safe Because Uncle Sam Protects Them 

Deer on a United States government preserve, near picturesque Lake McDonald, Glacier National park, 

Montana. 

Scenes and Persons in the Current News 

1—Camel caravan carrying Itnllan field artillery In the Ethiopian Invasion. 2—Scene In Havana, Cuba, at 

the unveiling of a statue of Generalissimo Maximo Gomez, hero of the war of liberation agnlnst Spain. 
3—William It. Bell of New York, chairman of the new finance committee for the Republican national cam 

paign. 

Rangers Don’t Always 
Wear Cowboy Riggin’s 

Here's what a real ranger looks 

like, when winter’s blasts start to 

blow. Here he Is on patrol. In Gla- 

cier National park, clad In his 

parka for protection against cold 

and wind. 

White House of the Philippines 

View of the Malacanan palace In Manila, which has become the 

executive mansion of the new commonwealth of the Philippines. Here 

It Is that President Manuel Quezon, tlrst president of the commonwealth, 
will study and settle all problems that will beset the now government. 
The palnce was formerly occupied by Frank Murphy, the Inst governor 

general of the islands. 

Will Cut Fancy Figures in Olympics Hartsel Is New Naval 

Aide to White House 

Oapt. II. Clyde Hartsel, Marine 

corps officer nnd a favorite with 

Washington's officialdom, who has 

Three of the outstanding candidates for the United States Olympic been appointed naval aide to the 

figure skating team are pictured at the Ice club at Madison Square Gar- White House. The post Is one of 

den. New York, where they were keeping in top form. They are Hath- the most desirable on the service 

erine Durbrow of St. Louis, Ardelle Kloss and Audrey Peppe of New York, roster. 

Alaska’s Most Important Bridge Dedicated 

Tills Is u view of the most Important bridge In Alaska, which was dedicated recently. It connects the 

old mining town of Douglas and the present bustling mining town of Juneau, capital city of Alaska. It 

may be a factor In the re-opening of the historic old Treadwell mine at Douglas, where $00,000,000 waa taken 
out before the cave-ln during the World war. , 

Petal Pillow or 

Bag for Pajamas 
B» GRANDMOTHER CLARK 

This Is the dainty pillow that you 
have wished for but, being expensive, 
possibly did not buy. Here is your 

chance to sew up this one and the 

cost will be very tittle. This can also 

he made Into a pajama bag. 
This package contnlrw silk and 

ra.von cuttings In white and peach 
suftlclent to make the dainty petals; 
also full directions for sewing petals 
and pillow. The work Is simple and 

you will he more than pleased with 
rhe beautiful results. 

Package No. 40 sent postpaid for 
10 cents, instructions only, 10 cents. 

Address Home Craft Co., Dept. A, 
Nineteenth and St. Louis Ave., St. 

Louis, Mo. Inclose a stamped ad- 

dressed envelope for reply when writ- 

ing for any Information. 

Peopla Should Talk 
So long aa rulers talk In vain- 

glorious hlfalntln, wars will result 

ra solo 
It always works 

Just do what hospitals do, and the 
doctors insist on. Use a good liquid 
laxative, and aid Nature to restore 
clocklike regularity without strain or 
ill effect. 
A liquid can always be taken in 

gradually reduced doses. Reduced 

■iosage is the real secret of relief from 
constipation. 
Ask a doctor about this. Ask your 

druq.'pst how very popular Dr. Cald- 
well's Syrup Pepsin has become. It 
gives the right kind of help, and right 
amount of help. Taking a little less 
each time, gives the bowels a chance 
to act of their own accord, until they 
are moving regularly and thoroughly 
without any help at all. 

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin con- 
tains senna and cascara—both natural 
laxatives that form no habit. The no- 
tion is gentle, but sure. It will relieve 
any sluggishness or bilious condition 
due to constipation without upset. 

Little but Effective 

Always praise the cookery for 

hat’s the greatest reward U gets. 

f NA&illX 
t irritation! 

cUt»<iiUi. 

HI Relieve the dryneee and 111 
HI Irritation by applying \\\ 
HI Mentholatnm night \\\ 
III and morning. 

Ilf 
you prefer noee drape, or 
throat spray, call for the I 

HEW MEHTHOLATIIM UQUIO II 
In handy bottle wtth ill apper If 

Up and Try 
Never nay die! Stand op, man, 

ind try! 

WORK. /TUN 
AGAIN”“r 
rpHE end of every dzy found her tired -k out, nervous, often with headaches. 
But now, thanks to Nature's Remedy, 
work is fun again—she feels like goiruf 
to a movie or dance any night. Mil- 
lions have switched to this natural all- 
vegetable laxative. Contains no miner- 
al or phenol derivatives. 
Instead a balanced 
combination of laxative 
elements, provided by 
nature, that work natu- 

rally, pleasantly. Try 
an NR tonight When 
you sec how much bet- 
ter you feel you'll know 
why a vegetable correc- 
tive is best. Only 25c. 
at all druggists. 
the a. h. lewis 41 A 
MEDICINE CO. ■ k 'AMWukQjUkkfMJUIH 

SI. touts. Missouri 

CDFC- Thlawtiek -ntyourdniggttfs—Beau? metis tiful 6 Color 1935-1936 Calendar Ther- 
mometer wltli the purchase of s 2fio box ol NR or s 
10c Krill of Turns (For Acid Indigestion.) 
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HERE'S RELIEF 
I Sore,Irritated Skin 
* 
Wherever it is—however broken the 

Mn^surface-freely apply soothing^ 

Resmol 


